Advertise your business on elkfest.org.
Only 10 spots offered
Due to lack of manpower and finding an acceptable location to hold the Jackson Hole Antler
Rendezvous, we are longer holding a rendezvous in Jackson. We are replacing the “Rendezvous”
page on our website, elkfest.org, with the “Private Vendors” page.
The only antler sold at the BSA Elk Antler Auction are those gathered on the National Elk
Refuge and sold by the Boy Scouts the Saturday of Elkfest weekend. The only place you are
allowed to publicly sell antler here in Jackson, is at the Private Sales event sponsored by the
Rotary Club of Jackson Hole, the same day as the auction. Raw antler, horns, skulls, hooves, etc
are the only items allowed to be sold there. No finished products are allowed to be sold.
The purpose of the new “Private Vendors” page is to offer vendors dealing in raw products, and
the finished products made from them a showplace of your offerings to all who visit the website.
Now not only those who visit the website will see you, but also people enquiring to us directly
about antler and products, will be referred to the “Private Vendors” page.
The fee will be $100.00 for setting up a listing, and $50.00 a year thereafter for maintaining the
listing. This fee is subject to change from year to year. We will limit the listings to the first ten
vendors who send payment with the enclosed application. Any payments received after the ten
spaces are filled will be returned. We will maintain a list, sorted by dates that the requests are
received, of those who would like to be listed,. However, we will only refer customers to the
“Private Vendors” page of elkfest.org.
The listing will include the following:
•logo
•2 pictures (additional pictures may be posted on Antler Uses page)
•name of business
•type of business
•description of business
•location of business
•your name (contact name)
•phone number
•link to website
•business email
•business address
•any other contact info you want listed
Check out the Vendor Directory on the current Rendezvous page for a sampling of what the
listing will look like. Feedback welcome.
Take advantage now to become one of ten vendors we refer inquires to. Send a $100.00 check
and email the above information, (including your logo and two pictures) to info@elkfest.org.
Write “Private Vendors elkfest.org” in subject line.
Name _________________________ Business Name ____________________________

☐ $100.00 fee enclosed for set up and first year of maintenance

You will be sent a receipt of payment and notice when your listing is posted.
Make checks payable to: Jackson District BSA
Mail to: 2105 South Park Ranch Rd.
Jackson, WY 83001
Write “Private Vendors elkfest.org” on memo line.

